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First Press Meet Yields
Buildings, Council News
■r HENRY JACQUES
Tentative dates for the completion of several new University buildings were announced by Pres. Ralph W. McDonald
at the first President's Press Conference, Monday, May 21.
Treadway Residence Hall, the western-most section of
Founders Quadrangle, will be opened next semester, President
McDonald said. This building will house approximately 220
women. The other three sections
are expected to be ready for oc- Council on Student Affairs for
cupancy by the second semester next year. Under the old system,
the Council was composed of
of next year.
The Hall of Music, adjacent to eight faculty members and eight
Founders, will be in use by the student members. The new Counspring semester of next year also. cil will have nine students and
He expressed the hope that the seven faculty members.
He said that since this commitStudent Union would be open no
later than the second semester, tee is mainly concerned with students
that the functioning of the
1957-58 school year.
Council should be slanted toward
New Construction Planned
A residence hall for women to the students. These changes will
be located north of Ridge St. give more voting power to the
across from Sorority Row is tenta- students on the Council which is
tively planned for use in Septem- responsible for all student activiber, 1968. A food service unit to ties outside of the classroom.
Student members of the Couneliminate the present Commons
cil will be the presidents of the
will be completed by the first semester, 1959. This unit will be lnterfraternity Council, the Aslocated between Kohl Hall and sociation of Women Students,
I'anhellenic Council, Omicron DelRodgera Quadrangle and will be
connected to these two buildings ta Kappa, and Cap and Gown. The
editor of the B-G News and the
by all-weather passageways.
Construction of new residence president of the senior class are
halls for fraternities should be the new members which have been
completed by September, 1958. added to this group.
These buildings will be located
Two additional members will be
east of the present fraternity row. selected by the Council from the
The President stated that park- student body. These members will
ing lots for 800 cars will be start- be chosen to fill up the gaps in
ed soon. He indicated that the bids the Council's membership, Pres,
for these additional parking facili- McDonald said. If the Council is
ties have already been accepted composed mainly of students who
and that work on them will begin live on campus, the two additional
members may be students living
soon.
Press Conference Initiated
off campus.
This press conference was set
The four administrative memup by the President and members bers have been chosen already.
of the University News Bureau They are Dean Florence L. Curand B-G News to effect better rier; Dr. Elden T. Smith, director
communications between the stu- of student life and services; Dr.
dent body and the administration.
William Wright, assistant dean of
The meetings will be held bi- students; and Miss Natalie E.
monthly next year.
(Continued on page 4)
This first press conference was
attended by Harold Van Winkle,
director of University Publications
and News Service; William R.
Gibbon, assistant director of the
News Service; Natalie E. Gould,
administrative assistant to the
President; Brad Greenberg, editor
of the B-G News, and Henry JacFive concerts are scheduled
ques, 1956-57 editor of the B-G
'or the Artist Series Program
News.
In the future, these meetings for next year announced the
will be attended by members of Artist Series Committee rethe News Service and editorial
staff members of the B-G News. cently. The 1956-57 program
These conferences are designed will feature The United States
to gain information of administraMarine Hand, the Little Gaelic
tive activities in order to keep Singers of County Derry, The
students better informed on Uni- Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra,
versity happenings.
Minn U.-n/rll, and the Ballets
Increases Council
Banquet dc Biarritz.
Dr. McDonald also announced
The committee also plans to
changes in the membership of the
have season tickets available to
the faculty and the public at a
savings. In the past individual
tickets have been sold.
The Marine Band will feature
"The Presidents' Own" in a matinee and evening performance. The
Members of Cap and Gown,
women's leadership honor society, Little Gaelic Singers consists of
will be guests at a formal recep- 25 children, in the first Irish
tion given by Omicron Delta Kap- children's choir to tour America.
Thor Johnson will conduct the
pa, men's leadership honor society, announced Brad S. Green- Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra,
berg. president of ODK. The af- in the first concert of its 1967
fair will be held Tuesday, May tour. Mimi Benzell, lyric colora29 at 9 p.m. in Studio B of the tura soprano, is the well-known
star of concert, opera, television,
Practical Arts Bldg.
The reception is being con- radio, and records.
Dancers and musicians of the
ducted especially in honor of newBallets Basques de Biarritz will
ly chosen members of Cap and
Gown. It follows the tapping of be making their first transcontinew members of ODK that after- nental tour of America and Canada to present the music and
noon.
The two societies recognize out- dance of the Basques' people. This
standing achievements by students Group is sponsored by the French
in both scholarship and leadership. government.
All concerts of this aeries will
ODK is a national society with
chapters on many college cam- be presented in the Men's Gymnasium at 8:15 p.m.
puses.

Ballet, Singers
In Artist Series

ODK To Greet New
Cap And Gowners
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Miles, Nowack, Miller Sweep Voting;
Final Count Tabulated For All Offices
Lunny Miles, Tom Nowack, and Ken Miller were elected
presidents of the senior, junior, and sophomore classes, respectively in last week's all campus election.
Other senior officers are Kip Crawford, vice-president,
Sally Steidtmann, secretary, both re-elected, and Herb Hipp,
Nowack was also re-elected.
treasurer.
Serving with him will be Dale
Christensen, vice-president, Chris
Skodlar, secretary, and Doug Cottier, treasurer.
Miller will have as his other
officers Delight Thompson, vicepresident, Junice Baker, secretary,
and Sally Wilson, treasurer.
Following is a vote breakdown
More tluin 2T>0 members of the
Senior Class are involved in prep- of all candidates for class officers
arations for the Commencement as certified by Elwood Darken,
Cotillion at which President and chairman of tho tabulating group:
Mrs. McDonald will honor the
Senior president: Miles, 105;
members of the jrraduatinK class
Richard Barbato, 61; Don Phinand their invited quests on Friii.'v, 39; and Tom Garmhauscn
day eveninp. Juno 8.
and Richard
Sommerville, 26
This opening event of Com- apiece. Senior vice-president:
mencement Weekend is scheduled Crawford 61); Jerry Hissong, 62;
for the Men's (iym, which will he Susan Disney, 36; Rollle Williams,
transformed into an antebellum 211; Wayne Baldwin, 28; Carter
sotting with a huge white mansion
Hadley, 26; and Dick Prechtel,
Mirrouiuled by trellised gardens,
18.
flowers, trees, and arbors.
Senior secretary: Miss SteidtAccording to Robert Smith, Co- mann, 113; Sue Claflin, 81; and
tillion chairman, it promises to be Joan McKinney, 60. Senior trea"the most beautiful setting ever surer: Hipp, 72; Mitzi Kohring,
created for a dance on our cam- 43; Kae Kist, 42; Gloria Thurspus, and there will be many sur- ton, 40; Paul Hamad, 32; and Bill
prises in store for the Seniors."
Downing, 28.
Smith has announced that music
Junior president: Nowack, 120;
Richard Kamieniecki, 71; George
Pick Up Gowns
Lynch, 53; Bruce Brown, 48; Taul
Senior, and graduate .tud.nl*
King, 40; Donald Traxler, 33; Ron
who are to receive degrees In June
Mainous, 15; and Jeff Oaoff, 7.
may pick up their cap. and gown,
Vice-president: Christensen, 48;
now In the Book.tore. A $5 deihmk McBco, 47; Gail Granfield,
posit Is required of undergraduate,
45; Ann Blackmar, 41; Tom
and S10 for candidate, lor master
Stokes and Paul Cecil, 30; Cardegrees.
men Km man, 34; Sandy Wittet,
32; Jim Schomaeker, 30; Don
for dancing will be furnished by
Tyrce, 24; and Bob Sebo, 18.
Jimmy Dulio nnd his Hand, from
Secretary: Miss Skodlar, 01;
Lorain. During intermission, a
floor show will be presented by Nancy Brown, 61; Donna Wilsenior clnss members, and at liams, 56; Carol Jo Byrns, 55; Bea
Struvc, 46; Joan Soiling, 43; and
11:80, a buffet supper will be
Jerry Hackett, 35. Treasurer:
served featuring shrimp, baked
Cotner, 87; Wanda Aman, 77;
hum, turkey roll, und a variety of
Ruth
Malik, 54; Ann Yungor, 52;
special foods. Dress for the ocCurol Germann, 60; June Lincasion is formal.
!■ i ii in, 47; and Gene Cooper, 20.
Seniors and their guests will be
seated at tables upon arrival at
Sophomore president: Miller,
the Cotillion, and service will bo 220; Phil Skapura, 102; Don Mcprovided by waiters throughout
Kadycn, 60; Chet Gorczyca, 60;
tho evening. Those who wish to and Don Katz, 30, Vice-president:
sit together in groups of eight to Miss Thompson, 103; Joe Chensky,
ten may make table reservations 67; Bev Snyder, 62; Tom Turk,
by telephoning Smith at 8674.
50; Max Williamson, 50; Gail
Francis, 48; Ernie Wirebaugh,
40; George Krau. and Pat RelLAXOfSKY RECEIVES AWARD
Charles J. Lakofsky, associate chnrt, 33.
Secretary: Miss Baker, 97; Dee
professor art, received a special
D'Zurik, 89; Mardelle Payne, 68;
ceramic award for his entry in
tin' listh annual May Show at the Jeanne Carlson, 66; Gloria MorgCleveland Museum of Art. His an, 63; Ron Harmon, 66; and Thelwork, an animal form, was among ma Madden, 36. Treasurer: Mias
1,226 objects by 370 artists ac- Wilson, 112; Lois Papcke, 90;
cepted for the exhibit. There was Sally Smith, 87; Dick Howe, 79;
a total of 3,779 entries by 680 Robert Greenberg, 66; and Bruce
artists.
Stycrwalt, 62.

250 Seniors Plan
Opening Event For
Final Week End

.i

1-nvta By Jim (lor.Ion

QuMn of th« Mid-American Confaranc* play-offi ihls 7007 Is Margarita
r-ll.r. Th« quMn and Iwr court, i-l-ct-d by th» Vanity Club, will rvlqn at th«
con|«r«nc« championship m—\ for track, tennis, and golf Friday and Saturday.
Msmbors of th» court an, from Uft Mary Joan Wassorman, Donna McCor
mlck. Unda Tlsroan. and Mary Mowtf,

Bowling Green Hosts Groups From
Six MAC Schools This Week End
The Bowling Green campus will take on an Olympic like
similarity this afternoon as approximately 250 athletes from
seven Mid-American Conference schools invade the Falcon
dominion to participate in the tenth annual MAC Spring
Sports Carnival.
Defending champions in three sports—Miami in track,
Western Michigan in tennis, and ■
Ohio University in golf—are favored to retain their MAC crowns
as the preliminaries get underway
today.
After practice sessions yesterday afternoon and u stag party at
the American Legion Hall last
Seventeen honor g r a d u n t ■i
from tho class of 1956 were annight, competition in two of the
nounced Tuesday, by Pies. Ralph
three sports opened this morning.
W. McDonald. The honor gradFirst round tennis singles and
golf mulches started this morning, uates were selected by the comwith first round tennis doubles mittee on honors and awrds.
and golf matches being played
Andrew Ogg and Frances Isch
will be graduated "summa cum
this afternoon.
laude,"
the highest scholastic disTrack preliminaries were set for
tinction that can be given to gradI this afternoon, starting with the
440-yard
run and continuing uates.
throueh the 220-yard low hurdle
trials at approximately 5:30 p.m.
The finnl round of golf and semifinals in tennis are slated for tomorrow morning, with the windup of the golf and tennis finals
following in the nftcrnoon.
Track finals will be held from
1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Upon completion of the track events the
champions will be crowned in the
University Stadium. Trophies will
be handed out for the league
OGG
ISCH
champions of the entire year.
Six seniors will be graduated
Last season, the Falcon track
team finished third behind winner "Magna cum laude." They arc
Robert Fitch, Brad Greenberg,
Miami and second place Western
Sally Moran, Luanne Thompson,
Michigan. Bowling Green's only
Joan Wilson, and Constance Wood.
first came in the broad jump where
The list of "cum laude" gradHerb Moorchead went 22" 7«4".
uates numbers nine students.
Moorehead is favored to retain
his crown. Floyd Lennox finished Shirley Brechmacher, Louise
second in both the 100 and 220. Clapp, Deloris Conley, Robert
Carlos Jackson was fourth in the Fleischer, Mary Jo Freshley, Wil100 and fifth in the 220. The 880 liam Gibson, Julia Reinemeyer,
relay team of Dan Springer, Jerry James Stockton, and John TheoNoss, Jackson, and Lennox finished bald will receive that scholastic
recognition.
third with a 1:29.6.

Isch Lead
Honors Grads
OQQ,

'GradleSong, Convent Comedy, On Gate Stage
raised within the walls of the convent and special charge and care
of the child is given to one of the
novices. Sister Joanna of The
Cross (Delight Thompson).

"The Cradle Song," final major
production
of the University
Theatre, opened last night in the
Gate Theatre and will run trnight
and tomorrow night. Directed by
Robert Smith, the two-act comedy
by the Spanish author Gregorio
Martinez Sierra takes place entirely within a Roman Catholic
Convent of the Dominican Order.
In the first act. a baby is left at
the door of the convent and is
discovered by the novices or
neophyte sisters of the order.
Despite arguments on the part
of The Mother Prioress (Betty
Beall) and Mistress of Novices
(Barbara Eyre) to keep the child,
the strict and ascetic Vicaress
(Juanita Baugh) maintains that
the sistera have no right, under
the law, to adopt the baby girl
and that the child should be sent
to an orphanage. The vicaress is
overruled when the convent's doctor (William Mclntire) agrees to
legally adopt the child and entrust her to the care of the sisters.
It is agreed that the child will be

No. 52

The exposition of the 18 years
that elapse between the first and
second acts is presented in verse
by the Poet (James Rodgers) who
nl..n adds the philosophy of the
author by pointing out that being
women, the instinct of motherhood is still there despite the
sisters' vows of chastity and

rkm Bx JU» auw
A ■cane from The Cradle 8009. a University Theatre major production, which
was pt—anted last night and will be ran tonight and tomorrow night la the
Gate Theatre. The Steers arei front raw left Shirley Ilotx and Betty lean. Second row. Delight Thompson. leaned* Taylor, and Peggy Payne.

poverty. In the second act, the
child. Teresa (Anne Potoky) is
now 18 years old and is to marry
her lover, Antonio (Lee Foster)
who visits the convent and the
sisters.
After seeing the young man
and talking with Teresa, the sisters are convinced the marriage
will be a happy one.
Tickets can be purchased until
4 p.m. this afternoon at the box
office and before the start of the
show tonight and tomorrow night.

28 Student Appointments To 9
University Committees Announced
The appointment of 28 students to 9 University studentfaculty committees for 1956-57 was announced this week by
the committee on student leadership and service. All the appointments made by the committee were approved by Pres.
Ralph W. McDonald.
Nineteen of the appointments made were new appointmenta, and nine were re-appointments. The re-appointed 8 t u- are newly-appointed members,
dent members of the committees while the others have been rewere also membors this year. All appointed.
Activity Fee Distribution Comcandidates for membership on
the University committees were mittee: Douglas Eggleston, Harry
Levy, and Ruth Malik. Artist Serscreened, then the most likely
ies: Mary Honeck, Fred Metz (n),
members were interviewed by the
and James Rodgers. Athletics: Erselection committee.
Members of the selection com- win Bacon (n), Charles Richey,
mittee included Jack Roth, chair- and James Stein (n).
Homecoming: Jean Goldinger
man, Florence Currier, Frances
(n), Richard Kamieniecki (n),
Isch, Walter FreaufT, Sally Moran,
Dr. Elden T. Smith, and Robert and Nancy Watkins (n). Library:
Marlene Bergman (n), and Linda
Smith.
Following is a listing of the Kithcart (n). Radio Advisory:
committees and the student mem- Nancy Looman, Phyllis O'Reilly,
and David Riggs (n).
bers. Those designated by (n)
Social: Gene Beard (n), Mary
Jo Aufderheide (n), Marcia Con2 Choirs To Present
nor (n), Rex McGraw (n), Jim
Shomaeker (n), and Sharon
'Requiem, Messiah'
Wills (n). Speech Activities: LanThe A Cappella Choir and the ny Miles, Robert Raak (n), and
Treble Clef will present the "The Roland Williams (n).
Student Publications: Chester
Messiah" as next year's Christmas
Arnold (n), Sue Claflin (n), and
Concert on Dec. 16.
Fran
Piasecki (n). The editors of
Other plans for the coming year
will include home concerts and The B-G News and the Key will
Ohio concert tours for both or- also serve on this committee.
ganizations.
Formerly, the selection comThe A Cappella Choir will again mittee announced its three aptravel to Florida and present con- pointees to Student Court. They
certs throughout the South from were Edward Ward, Gail GranJan. 31 through Feb. 11.
field, and Ronald Myers.

In Our Opinion

Library Students
Trek To Museum

Forward Steps
Two positive actions were taken this week to create better
communications between the students and faculty and administration of the University. One was the first in what will be
at least a semi-monthly occurrence—the mectinR of the president of the University with editorial members of this newspaper.
By this means, the paper will directly ask the administration questions which students have brought or which appear
to be of general information to the student body. At the same
time, the administration can give to the newspaper information concerning its activities and its plans.
In this way, we hope to avoid unnecessary rumors that
are unfounded, but more important, the newspaper will better
be able to perform its dual functions to the student body and
to the University by presenting to both segments the most
accurate and up-to-date information.
The second step was in the expansion of the Council on
Student Affairs in student members to nine from the present
student membership of seven. The two new seats, one given
to the editor of The B-G News and to the senior class president for next year will also further speed up information,
attitudes, suggestions, and resolutions between all the aspects
of University life.
This is the purpose of these moves—to solidify the University clan—the student, the faculty, and the administration
—which in turn will create respect and fellowship among
these groups, rather than friction or confusion.

Tradition Returns
With the present University year drawing to a close in
the midst of spring activities, it is heartening to notice a resurgence of interest in many of the older established traditions.
Most of the spring activities have been better attended
than in the past and some of the color has returned to campus
activities.
It has long been rumored that floats have been taboo in
the past few years at Bowling Green. The myth was shattered
last week end with presentation of the May Queen and her
court. The floats were present, and the only limitations that
prevented their use in the past seems to have been imposed
by the students themselves. A great deal of work went into
creating the spectacles for the May Court presentation, but
to the many guests and students it made the event much more
meaningful.
We will state that it was most regretful that the townspeople were not allowed to share in their beauty by limiting
the parade to such small confines.
Further evidence of increasing student-interest is provided by attendance figures at recent fraternity sponsored
events.
It is our sincere hope that such a rejuvination is duo to
the initiative and enthusiasm of the lower classes, and simply
not a swollen last fling by graduating seniors. If the previous
is true, it may well be a trend that will continue to blossom
and be passed on to incoming students in lieu of the sporadic
spirit inherited by upperclassmen a few years back.
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Toledo

11

in. tructor. accompanied the students to Toledo on this combination field trip and final review session.
The Toledo Museum of Art has
one of the finest exhibitions in
O'tio of hooks hack-dated a few
thousand years to the early Egyptian and Chinese civilizations.

A seal* modal of tn* Unl<r*rslty Union r*c*lT*d a thorough Inspection recently by th* University's Pr*tld*nt and
Board of TruitOM. Pr**ld*nt Ralph W. McDonald, loft. Is shown discussing foaturss of ths raodol with Board raombors,
loft to right C Tappan Rodgsrs. prosldonl: Carl H. Schwyn. vies prosldont: Jam** C. Donnoll II. troasuror. Frasior
Roams, and Alva W. Bachman. socrotary. Now under construction, this building is scheduled for completion lato in 1957.
It will Includs dining rooms, music and browsing rooms, bookstore, largo and small ballrooms, rooms for studonl com
mlttoo mooting*, numerous recreational facllltlos. offlcos for studont organisations, and guost rooms for campus visitors.
Tho model will go on public display In th* Fin* Arts Gallery during Commencement Weekend on Juno 8.

Off The Record

Four Years Bring Good Results;
Faculty Has Its Troubles Too
By Did BUDD
It's tittle lefts than Amazing how
much can transpire within the
span of four years, and far more
gratifying to review tho results.
Four years ago one could have
hardly tagged certain individuals
from the maw* of freshmen, feelinfr their way about en m pus, a*
leaden to he at Howling (liven.
Many opportuniticn and their
rewards come HH H result of hard
wmk, others from pure chance.
Hut regardless of how they come
about. Honors Day is reserved
for their recognition. As fellow
students of those being recognized, we ask, we urge everyone
to attend the ceremonies and share
in its most special significance.
As s e n i o r s
about to gradu a t e, we're
afraid we may
he just a little
egotistical
i n
one urea
I h e
future of our
University. We
■UPpOSe its very
natural
for
every senior to
feel that the
BUDD
entire
student
body leans on his leadership, and
when he is no longer there to be
counted on, the walls will come
(umblin' down.

This is certainly not to say that
leaders among underclassmen do
not now exist, because they defi-

nitely do. Many stand far in front
of several who will leave in June.

Enough of th* •lush, and now back
to the dirt. W* understand that a coed
wai unable to attend a campue eoclal
affair the other ereDlnq with a faculty
friend. Not that there !■ any rule
against fraternisation you understand,
but simply because the faculty member had got the girl home late on a
prertous date resulting In her being
campused. THE INJUSTICE OF LIFE.

Official
Announcements
Slate Cirll Service Examinations for
Clerks. Typists and Stenographers
for employment at Ihe University will
be given June 13-14.
Anyone Interested should contact
the University Business Office.

•

•

Outstanding examples in this
rolec'ion are books written in
hieroglyphics, baked clay tablets
containing the cunieform writings
nl the Rahylnnians and Assyrians,
and the papyrus and parchment
bonks of early Mediterranean civilizations.
Also, this art museum contains
one of the first geometry books
and one of the earliest Shakespearian folios in addition to a
sample of Benjamin Franklin's
printing.
Students who made the trip include Carol Croft. Nancy Smith.
Ilelrii Robinson, Sherry Dunlap,
Doria PitU, Rnsabelle Derr, Herb
Moorehead, Roberta Hume, and
Alice McCloud.

•

Students who have not yet picked
up their 1956 KEY may do so today
and tomorrow. The KEY will also
be on sale lor faculty members on
these days.

Patronize BG
Advertisers

Get Better
Term
Paper
Marks By
Using

It certainly would not be fitting
to close this our last column without our weekly philosophy, so here
'tis. Adventure is not oetside a
man- it is within.

KLEVERS
JEWELRY STORE

Corrasable
Bond

121 N. Main Street

FLYING HOME?
If you (in' const.I'Tlnc flying home
during the hnliilnji — we will make
your ali pinin- rvxervelion*. secure
your tickets.
If you tin- pUnnlnc s summer trip
—to Rurope, within the United
Ktntes, or anyjitnn> within the world
—we will offer InformatloD, suggestion*, heln plan ynur trip, secure
tickets.
We are aerate for slrllnea, steamship companlee, railroads, represent
hotels, reonrta, etc.
Our service Is entirely free.

HAYES TRAVEL
AGENCY
123 Louisiana Ave.
IVrrvshurg, 0.
Phone LU 4-7S11

for
GRADUATION GIFTS
that will
please
THE GRADUATE

Rent a Portable
Typewriter from

The
Republican Press
134 East Wooster

Most complete
selection
in town

IF YOU ARE A WOMAN OF

EXECUTIVE ABILITY
THE U. S. AIR FORCE HAS AN
IMPORTANT JOB FOR YOU AS

Wooster Shop

AN OFFICER. ..WITH OPPORTUNITIES

425 East Woorter St.

FOR TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, AND
for

MANY OTHER BENEFITS

GIFTS

As a young woman of executive ability, you want a
career that offers the challenge, the interest and the
future commensurate with your talents. That's why you
have the chance to apply for a direct commission in the
U. S. Air Force. As an officer, you will have the career
that does most for you, while you do most for your
country. In responsibility, job equality, travel, adventure and pay, you will share equally with the men and
women who today constitute our nation's new "first line
of defense."

to take home
Sweat Shirts
Animals
Pennants
Mugs

WAF RECRUITINrS
Hq. 3500th H.cruiting Wing. Wrlgh,.Porr.r»oi. AFI, OMa

MAIL THE COUPON NOW
FOR FULL INFORMATION

U. S

FOR A DIRECT
COMMISSION

AIR FORCE

WAt-je-CN

PI*os* isnd m* nor* Information on My opportunltlsi for a DIRECT
COMMISSION « a WAT offie*r 1* th* U. S. Air For**.

Noin*

ON YOUR OPPORTUNITIES
Every evening open till t p.m.

students

Miriam I>eLar(rey, library science

The

Stickers

of

library service course in the his-

JUTIMC

Ash Trays

final

Mu»eum

tory of hooks and printing. Mrs.

Ass'l Sport* Editor
Photo Editor

r***akrr

reviewing for a

the

That is just what

InilBMi Manager
AdT«rfUlnq Manaa*i
Circulation Manaqer

Krlda)

in

did Thursday in the University's

at t

Deadlines Taeeday and
P.m. Telephone 1*S*1.
Mor y Bi ytin 1

exam
Art?

But a- was Haled b*|or«, w# too
w»r» one* a man of namii and facvi.
but •••niually w* did d»v«lop our
leader-, at will tho*. who follow.

*TOTLlaM BTArT

BSfTOUAL RsUT

How would you like to upend
your time

Addn
CHy_
C«M*g*_
r*gr**_

-Major S**t*d_

BG Host Today For MAC Spring Sports Climax
WM. Miami, BG To Struggle
For Conference Track Honors
Miami will be hard pressed today and tomorrow to retain the
Mid-American Conference track
championship that they gained last
year. The struggle shapes up as a
battle between Bowling Gretn,
Western Michigan, and the Redskins.
Miami Trimmed Three
Miami has trimmed three MAC
opponents, including their main
opposition, in dual meets. They
also decisively whipped Ohio State.
Western Michigan will return
with four 1055 individual champions. John Hudson, totaled 15
points in the 1955 tourney for
top honors, copped the 100 and
220-yard dashes and was on both
relay teams. Captain John MacKenzie produced an 1:54.G effort
in winning the half-mile in a MAC
record time. Byron Skinner won
the 440 and was third in the halfmile.
Mora Potential Point Men
Other returning point-getters
for the Broncos are Leonard Kason who was second in the shot
put, and Bill Pyle who came in
second in both the mile and twomile events. Overt Lefler in the
hurdles and Jerry Beckner in the
pole vault are other distinct
threats. Last year's 880-yard relay team from Western Michigan
set a new mark of 1:29.
Miami is paced by Tirrol Burton in the sprints and hurdles.
Sebastian Laspina and Al Sanders
give them strength in the weights.

Ohio University will "go for
broke" this week end as they drive
down to the wire for their fourth
pennant in nine years. A split at
Kent State will enable them to
eop the Mid-American Conference
championship.

Bowling Green's golf team will be out to capture the MidAmerican championship in the two day, 36-hole tournament,
which starts today and resumes tomorrow at the Bowling
Green Country Club. The Falcons placed second behind Ohio
University last year.

Link Title In Tourney
Coach Don Cunningham is
year by their desire to play, performances during the year, and
by their scores in the intra-squad
medlay tournament which was held
this past week. The only sure
members of the squad are Dave
Stcinen and Gary Haiku. The
other three members of the team
will be selected from Geno Burner,
Jiick Luedemann, Don Kepler, Ed
Brideau, or Bob Blayz.

Admission for Bowling Green Stu
denu to the MidAmerican Conler
•nc* track champlonihlpe tomorrow,
■tuning with the lint Held event al
12:30 and running event at 1:30
p.m.. will be 25 cent! with activity
cardi.
In a do or die struggle last
week, the Broncos broke the spell
that Ralph Nuzum had cast on his
opponents. Nuzum crumbled before a 18-4 score. Jerry Driscoll
then cams through to virtually
wrap up an NCAA playoff berth
for coach Bob Wren's charges.

JOHN MAC1XN21E

Falcons Meet
WM In Finale

The Broncos come into this
series with the Falcons with a 4-2
league record as against Ohio University's pace setting 6-1 standing.
If the men from Kalamazoo arc
to
retain
their
championship
standing they must sweep the two
game series with BG as the Bobcats drop a pair to Kent State.
This seems rather unlikely however it is certain that the Falcons
will have a fight on their hands
if they are to improve their 3-0
record in the MAC.

Kent's Two Weight Men
Kent State will have two contending weight men in Kegley
and Owens. Ohio U. has Schulick
in the shot put and discus. Marshall's main threat is their little
sprinter, Dunlap.
Several events will be hotly
contested. The shot and discus
contests will be up for grabs between Kegley, Owens, Schulick,
Laspina, Sanders, and Eason.
BG's Floyd Lennox will encounter
strong opposition from Dunlap,
Burton, and Hudson in the shorter
sprints.
Skinner and Thomas
should wage quite a battle in the
440. The high hurdles will pit Max
Chapman, Burton and Lefler. Add
Herb Moorehead to that group in
the low hurdles.

Bobcats Out To Retain

Admission To Tourney

This coming Friday and Saturday coach Warren Stcller and
his charges face the unenviable
task of trying to stop Western
Michigan, last year's run net up to
the National Collegiate Championship, in their desperate drive to
this year's MAC crown.

FLOYD LENNOX
Dave Wood runs the half-mile and
mile. Neil Burson will partake in
the mile and two-mile events.
Other distance men are Dick
Clevenger and Dick Damko. Fred
Tillman holds the MAC broad
jump record.

OUNeedsSplit
With Flashes To
Clinch Pennant

Last season Western finished
their 34 game slate with a 27-7
record including a 9-0 skein in
the MAC. From this position they
went on to best such rivals as
Ohio State, Notre Dame, and
Oklahoma A & M on their way to
the championship battle with Wake
Forest which they lost two games
to one.
BG and the Broncos have faced
each other eight times with the
Michigan team coming out on top
in seven contests.

Women Golfers Split
With Redskins, Bucks
Bowling Green defeated Miami
and lost to Ohio State in a threeway women's golf tournament on
Ohio State's course Saturday, May
19.
Eighteen hole totals were, OSU
413, BG 428, and Miami 634.
Launn Semler, Ruth Wolfe, Jeanette Stupple, and Marilyn Patton played for BG.

S. & S. BARBER SHOP

Bobcats Favored

DON HACKNEY

Bronco Net Supremacy
Threatened By Miami
The tenth annual
pionships will be held
Again this year it is
Miami University will

Mid-American Conference tennis chamat the University today and tomorrow.
predicted that Western Michigan and
be the contenders for the tennis crown.

Dave Young and Ron Fulgenzi are the only Falcons on
the Bowling Green team which have played in MAC championship competition before. Other
Denny Teldcr of Western Michimembers of the netters squad are
Ed Wahl, DcWayne Smith, Tom gan, and Dick Herberts of Miami.
The
third round will be between
Crow, and Jerry Kramer.
Dean Bacon of the Falcons and
Ed Wahl has the best record in
Ken Rupp of Miami.
MAC competition this year having
won 4 matches and lost 2 in conference singles matches. The
doubles team of Young and Wahl
will carry the brunt of the championship play for Bowling Green.
This Year's Records
In all-over records this year,
Miami has won 9 matches and lost
none while Western Michigan has
won 9 and lost 2. Western Michigan's Broncos have won the MAC
championships in tennis for the
past two years. They also won in
1949, 1950, and 1962.
Miami won the tennis honors in
1963 and have always been a close
contender. Three of the outstanding netters on Miami's squad are
Don Hackney, Dick Herberts, and
Ken Rupp.
Three Rounds
The first round of singles will
find Hackney of Miami playing
Charles Donnelly of Western
Michigan and Sheldon Wyman of
Kent State meeting the Falcons'
Ron Fulgemi.
The second round will feature
Dave Young of Bowling Green,

Ohio University, having won the
tournament for the last five years,
is again picked as the team to
beat. The Bobcats are paced by
Dud Kircher and Dave Moore.
Both of these men were on last
years championship team. Western Michigan and Miami are also
considered to have very good
teams. Western Michigan's top
men arc Fred Osmcr and Ray
Bovec, while the Redskins are led
by Harlan Knosbee.
Leading the other three teams

COLLEGE MEN . . .
The Thermo-Core Company
will have opening for five men
who are Interested In earning
$126 to $175 per week this summer
working In your home town or
surrounding territory. Part time
employment also available during
school year.
If Interested see Mr. Malagamba, Tuesday, May 28 at Hotel
Mllllkln, 1 to 3 p.m. and 8 to 8
p.m.

choosing his five entrants this
are Jack Freeman and Jack Stewart, Marshall; Tom Taylor, Toledo
University; and Francis
Chionchio, Kent State. Chionchio
fired a 72 against the Falcons
earlier in the season.
Dual Malchee
In dual matches, which do not
count toward the title, the Falcons hold victories over Toledo
U., Kent, and Marshall, while losing to Western Michigan and
Ohio U.
Coach Cunningham feels that a
143 should be able to take the
medalist honors. As a team score
Ohio U. shot 69S last year. Par
at tho BG Country Club is 70.

College seniorsour most wanted men
Today, as a college grad, you
have a choice of more jobs than
ever. Which should you take?
June Reader's Digest tells
you what big companies are doing to recruit promising students, salaries offered, the kind
of background and personality
they lookfor—and why the class
of '66 faces some hard decisions.
Get June Reader's Digest at
your newsstand: 43 articles of
lasting interest, including the
best from loading magazines
and current books, condensed
to save your time.
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Peek, Irish Lead
SAM Next Year

hoto by Jim Miller

Marr M»qUon presents a trophy to Thelma Madden (or b»ing the Outstanding Fnihmra Journalism Student Ml»i Madden worked on the society staff of
Th» B-G N«w§ and alio was on the Key staff. The Inler Science Newsletter and
Delta Gamma Beta Musings were presented the Delta Sigma awards for the best
publication*.
The presentations were made at the annual Publications Banquet, held at
Walervllle Tuesday night

Groups End Year With Picnics
The Industrial Arts Club will
hold itit annual picnic Sunday, May
27, at 4 p.m. The members of the
club, and their guests, will gather
at the shelter house in City Park.
A short business meeting will
be held at the picnic. It will take
the place of the usual business
meeting that is held on the first
Wednesday of every month.
Each member attending the picnic has been asked to bring cither
r>0 cents or food. The picnic will
end about K p.m.
Service Organisations
Omega Phi Alpha, women's service fraternity, and Alpha Phi
Omega, men's service fraternity,
held a picnic at the City Park last
Wednesday afternoon.
The two groups played outdoor
games, provided
entertainment
for each other, and joined in community singing.
Dr. and Mrs. .!. Hussell Coffcy
and Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert W.
C'ooke wero chaperoni's for the
event.

Merzger Selected
Outstanding Solon
Jane Metzgcr was named Outstanding Senator at the last annual Senate banquet held on May
21 in the Chestnut Room of the
Secor Hotel in Toledo. Miss Met*/ger was selected by the Senate
executive committee on the basis
of her work during the school
year. She served as chairman of
(he annual May Day ceremonies.
Jean Coldinger, Senate President, thanked the Senators for
their work during the year.

The Society for the Advancement of Management held its
annual banquet Thursday, May
11, at the Mid-Way Restaurant.
Approximately 100 members,
wives and guests were present for
a steak dinner.
Hob Darling, president, introduced one new adviser, Harmon
Voskuil, and next year's officers.
Harold Peek, president; Terry
Irish. Exec, vice-president; Dick
Newell, vice-president., membership; Ray Weaver and Hob Adams,
vice-president, program; Jeff Wilson, vice-president, industrial relations; Gloria Thurston, vice-president, publicity; Don Benjamin,
treasurer; Myrna Hooper, secretary.
Roy Kix, president of the Cleveland chapter, and Mr. Joseph
Carle, chairman of the SAM
Hoard in Cleveland, were honored
guests. Following their introduction the principle speaker, Mr.
Paul Schine of the Studebakcr1'ackard Corporation was presented. His unusually interesting talk
covered the history of the automobile industry.
The program was concluded by
the presentation of an engraved,
table cigarette lighter to this
year's adviser, John W. Darr.
Memberships in the senior chapter
were awarded to the graduating
officers, courtesy of the OwensIllinois Class Company.
EMBICK PREXY OF HONORARY
Carol Kmbick was elected president of Sigma Delta Pi, Spanish
honorary, at a recent meeting.
Jeanine Wmrick WHS chosen vicepresident and Linda Wipior, secretary-treasurer.

Pins To Pans
Planed

Carol Reitzcl, Capital Univer.•ity. to William Menter, Phi Kappa Tau; Rosemary Morris, Alpha
Xi Delta pledge, to Lee Foster,
Thota Chi; Marcia Crooks. Delta
Zeta. to William Brown, Phi Tau;
Marilyn Schascr,' Delta Gamma, to
Doug Wallach, Kappa Sigma;
Judith Premo, Alpha Xi, to Jerry
lianninga, Kappa Big.
Gloria Thurston, DG, to Jerry
llisM>nir. Alpha Tau Omepa; Judi
Smith to Rudy Dioszeei, Sigma
Chi; Ilarhara Harm's to Bradford
Hi' Long, Alpha Tau Omega, Cornell.
Enqaqvd
Clarrne Chambers, Phi Mu, to
Donald McNeill; Pat l.ockman,
Sigma Kappa. Miami, to Glen
Ilido, Kappa Sigma.
Marri.d
Nancy Balli-nbacker to Gary
MrClain, Pi Kappa Alpha; Rita
Fagnoni to Douglas Webster, Sigma Chi alum.

AWS Breakfast Set
For Seniors May 26
"Plans are underway for the
annual AWS Senior Farewell
Breakfast May 26," said Janet
Dick, second vice-president of
AWS.
Committees have been chosen as
follows: invitations—Nancy Curtis, Linda Wipior, and Mary Traill;
food and arrangements—Nancy
Looman, Barbara Young, and
Dolores Neldon; decorations—Joan
Honkala. Arlenc Daugherty, and
Betty Ault; programs—J u n e
Fritsch. Carol Roop, and Mary Jo
Aufderheide.
ECKER INITIATED
Richard F.cker, instructor in
music, has been initiated into Phi
Kappa Phi, national scholastic
honorary at Arizona State College,
Tempo, Ariz. He is scheduled to
receive the doctorate degree from
that institution in June.

THE HAT BOX

Wedding veils, crowns, illusion, bridesmaid hats for the
bride-to-be and her party.

Classified
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Mr- W. E. Slrl.llm.KI.. J1J14.

1 Mile South on U.S. 25

Beautyrest Beds
Steam Heat

Phone 34155

Budget hats in all colors and
sizes for college girls.

(Continued from page 1)
Gould, administrative assistant to
the President. The three faculty
members will be chosen by a ballot of the entire faculty body.
Council Mimbtn Call.d Leaders
The President stated that the
student members are leaders of
outstanding organizations on the
campus. These are the groups in
which the student leaders rise to
a position of recognition, he added.
The Council on Student Affairs
operates in the same manner as
the faculty Academic Council in
that they present recommendations to the President for approval.
Dr. McDonald stated that the
Council had never presented a recommendation which had not passed and been put into effect.

BAKER'S MOTEL

Patronize BG
Advertisers

113 Liberty

Press Conference

Free TV
Phone 37114

Air Conditioning

MEMBER OF QUALITY COURTS

Lutheran Students
The Lutheran Student AaBOclfttnMi will hold a picnic with the
University of Toledo Lutheran
Student Association Sunday, May
117, at Sidccut Park, Maumee.
Transportation will be furnished by LSA members who will lMV«
St. Mark's Lutheran Church at
.'1:30 p.m., said Jeanne Carlson,
corresponding secretary.
Sociology Club
The Sociology Club will hold
its annual picnic May -7, at the
home of Dr. Donald S. LongWorth, iolviscr of the club.
All members *re urged to attend.
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